
Share Everything™ 
The plan that changes 
everything.

Products & Plans

We are delighted to bring you this new and exciting offer from 

Rogers. All eligible employees of Construction Association 
of Nova Scotia. can now get a Share Everything™ plan at a 

discounted rate.1  Now, not only can you share data between 

friends, family or across your devices on a Share Everything™ 

plan, but you can do more of what you love!

Sign up today and

on a 
Share Everything™ plan1

 Save 30%

›   Rogers Employee Price Plan

Customize your plan
 ›  Add devices with a monthly plan price 

that best meets your family’s needs. 
Add a line to your Share Everything 
plan when you bring your own device 
from only $35/month± with No Tab.

 ›  Flexibility to choose either local or 
Canada-wide calling options on any line

Choose your experience
 ›  All Share Everything plan customers 

get access to a FREE 2015-16 Season’s 
Pass subscription to Rogers™

2 

GameCentre LIVE™

 ›  Plus, on an eligible Share Everything  
plan, get your choice of up to 3 free 
Spotify® Premium accounts, shomi™ 
or Texture by Next Issue™ (Unlimited 
Basic) included for 24 months3 - for the 
whole family to enjoy!

Enjoy it anywhere
 ›  Now you can use your phone like you 

do at home in over 75 eligible 
countries around the world with  
Roam Like Home™. For only $5/day4 

when roaming in the U.S. and $10/day4 
in any eligible European country and 
now the Caribbean, Mexico and South 
& Central America.

 ›  With Extended Coverage5, you’re 
covered in more places across Canada.

Sign Up today!

Visit us today with your unique CANS code and ID and we’ll be glad 
to help you get started. Don’t have a unique CANS code, no trouble, 
contact us today and we will set you up with one.

Dealer Rogers Corporate Store Spring Garden Rd
Email Matthew.Harnett@rci.rogers.com
Name Matt Harnett



±A Connection Fee of $20 per line also applies (to first invoice, applicable to new line/ device only) to activate your service on the Rogers network. Where applicable, additional airtime, data, long 

distance, roaming, options and taxes are extra and billed monthly. A Device Savings Recovery Fee (DSRF) applies if you were given an economic inducement when you agreed to your new term, 

and if, for any reason, your wireless service or your new term is terminated prior to the end of the term of your Service Agreement (Service Agreement Term). The DSRF is equal to the economic 

inducement multiplied by the number of months remaining in your Service Agreement Term divided by the total number of months of your Service Agreement Term (plus applicable taxes). In 

other words, DSRF = Economic Inducement x # months left in your Service Agreement Term ÷ Total # months in your Service Agreement Term + applicable taxes. Price Plan Downgrade Fee. If, 

for any reason, you downgrade to a lower tier plan category during your term, then you will be charged a one-time price plan downgrade fee as set out in your service agreement. 1 The discount 

is a pre-tax discount off of the Monthly Services Fee (MSF) for the primary Individually Paid Line associated with any such price plan. Rogers reserves the right to request proof of employment 

from each Individually Paid Employee at the time of activation and throughout the duration of the Line Term, and any Individually Paid Employee who ceases to be an employee of the Customer 

may be subject to price increases or other restrictions. 2 Includes subscription only. Standard data overage/roaming charges apply. MyRogers account registration required. Some blackouts and 

other restrictions apply based on your location at time of viewing. Other conditions apply. Visit rogers.com/terms for full terms and conditions. Data consumption is approx. 1GB/game when 

streamed to a smartphone and approx. 2-5GB/game when streamed to a tablet, computer, gaming console or TV (varies based on length of game, stream quality, device and other factors). 

Data usage exceeding your plan allotment (overage) is charged in increments rounded up to the next MB or GB (as applicable based on your plan). Standard roaming charges apply when not on 

the Rogers wireless network. Unlimited Canada-wide calls after 6 pm on the Rogers network (excluding calls made through Call Forwarding, Video calling or similar services). International long 

distance and roaming charges extra. 3 Offers subject to change without notice. Third-party services are not provided by Rogers and are subject to third-party terms and conditions provided at 

time of registration. These services are available with eligible plans only and are free of monthly subscription fees for a 2-year period starting on the day your plan is first activated. Services may 

only be changed up to 30 days after plan activation date, after which time services can no longer be changed. Access to third-party services will end after such 2-year period, unless you elect to 

purchase a paid subscription to such service. Changing to an ineligible plan or cancellation of your plan or account will end your access to these services. Spotify Premium: Limit 3 Spotify Premium 

subscriptions (for Share Everything + plans of 95$ per month or more) or 1 Spotify Premium subscription (for other Share Everything + plans) for personal use within the same family across all 

Rogers brands; users will not be eligible for a similar offer under another Rogers brand after having activated their subscription under this offer. Next Issue: If you are an existing subscriber, you 

authorize us to associate your existing Next Issue account with your wireless telephone number as part of this offer. Data consumption: approx. 1 MB/min. for use of audio streaming, approx. 1.4 

GB /h for use of video streaming (at the default “Best” setting, to a smartphone or tablet) and approx. 250 MB/magazine (varies based on length of audio/video, stream quality, device and other 

factors). Data usage exceeding your plan allotment (overage) is charged in increments rounded up to the next MB or GB (as applicable based on your plan). Standard roaming charges apply when 

not on the Rogers Wireless or an Extended Coverage area within Canada. 4 Taxes extra. The fee is a Pay-Per-Use rate and subject to change without notice. Fee is charged per line (in addition to 

your Share Everything plan monthly fee) and applies for 24 hours from first use while in an eligible country. Roaming charges apply when outside the eligible country. Data: Usage exceeding your 

plan allotment charged in increments rounded up to the next MB or GB (as applicable based on your plan). Texts: Includes texts sent to a local wireless number while in an eligible country or to 

a Canadian wireless number. Sent/received premium texts, sent international texts to countries other than the eligible countries charged at applicable rates. Calls: While in an eligible country, 

includes unlimited calls to local numbers or Canadian numbers. International long distance rates apply to calls made to other countries while in an eligible country. See rogers.com/terms for full 

terms and conditions and list of eligible countries. 5 Unlimited Canada-wide calling on the Rogers Network or in an Extended Coverage area. Coverage not available in all areas. International 

long distance and text to landline charges extra. Only 10-digit Canadian based numbers eligible (excludes customers own wireless number, voicemail retrieval number and special numbers like 

1-800/1-900). Unlimited Canada-wide messaging includes unlimited Text/Picture/Video messages sent from Canada to Canadian wireless numbers and received texts from anywhere. Sent/

received premium texts, sent international texts and sent/received messages while roaming not included and charges at applicable rates.


